
Senate Juoicir--  CorL, Hrgs., Feb. 28/73 - L Petrick Grey 

pp. .7-3  
Senator Hert. When Mr. D,lan said to you ":f0DI did not -Jo it, I 

didn't have Vele  FB reports with me," did you esk ham if  tie knew who 
trit hpve 114d them with him? 

lAr. 	No; because the thought never entered - 
Sel0A—  Hart, Did you ask him whether anybody n, 
Mr. Grey. No, I didn't, because the thought nenrer 

"'-tered Ay mind. 
You know when you are working closely with the office 	the Prr_idency  
the presumption is one of regulirity in the conduct of the Nation's busi-
ness, and I didn't even engage in the tnought procesa that I would set up 
e presumption here of illegality and I didn't consider it. 

Senator Hart. Thera would have been illegalitj or irregularity if, 
in fact, that report had been shown tome man in Miami? 

Mr. Grciy. Absclutaly, I would classify it as a grievous and most 
serious broach of trust. 

Senator Hart. Except for asking Mr. Dean did ha or not, you ere just 
presuming re.mlarity, there has 'been no investigation beyond the inquiry 
to Mr. Dean? 

Mr. Gray. No, I did not and I have got to engage in that presumption 
in the position I am in. ... 

* * * * * 

Mr. Gray. This is possible. The human fallibility is there. 

Senator Hart. Tnat is right. Wny wouldn't you think of that ,nd 
attempt to detsriine whether, in fact, it did ocun 

Mr. Gr-y. 	1eli, I didn't 

Senator Hart. Why didn't you? 

Mr. 4-ay. Senator, because I reasoned that I asked the man & straight 
question wth an awful lot of ire and irritation in my voice, and I feel 
I got e straight answer back. 

'" '-ocle it? 



Mr. Gray. That is ri-ht, but X 	d not knos-J it at the tame of the 

Colson interview. I did not :-O it at 11 during that perioc'‘. 

* * * * * 

Mr. Gr' 	... I would like to say further, too, Senator Byrd, that 

as far as the lebI is concerned this man, Aunt, at that time was potentially 

involved, as yo 	Id to me just now in this exchange. We had no re-1 	tie 

to bring him into this particular 100 thing at that time other than the 

findinrT of this -fheck. We had to go out and develop ot. 

Senator Gray. That is again beside the point entirely that I am dis-

cussing here. He was already suspected by FBI agents. The FBI wanted to 

know whether or not he had an office in the old Executive Office Building. 

So it is beside the point as to what May not have been proved about Hunt 

t th-t time. It was enough evidence to raise one's eyebrows. 

Mr. Gray. I would say, at the time, it wasn;t enough to rtise my eye 

browe or the eyebrows of the agents who were doing the questioninz. Later 

when these papers were delivered to us, we were not concerned because we 

had the papers and we know this man his 	duty to the President and that 

these Presidential papers are the property of tne President. 

* * * * * 

Senator Byrd. Why did the agents have to ask Mr. Dean c,c to whether 

or not Mr. Hunt had an office in the T4xecutive Building? 

Mr. Gray. It was as has been reported to me. It was a chance remark 

on the Part of the agent. 

He did not know what he was looking for or what he w=s after. It is 

one of those things that an agent will ask. 

Senator Byrd. It wasn't exactly dnanoe, I would say. 	u are talking 

about a conversation on the 22d of June, when on the 17ch Mr. Hunt was 

susp-sted of involvement and such information was relayed by the FBI to 

house. Why ui--'t the FBI piek up the telephone and cll the 

White house switchboard to see if Mr. hunt had an office there? 

Mr. Gray. I think a number was called there. We were brying to find 



out exactly what number that 	 I don't know whether they have 

pinned that down. We did make thp:t 'call. 

3n; tor Byrd. :Did the phone 7.7=.77,t? 

nr. c' a. Ph € phoao rnno;, 

Senator B r(- . Did you try agair? 

Mr. arcy. 	F5ir, tv-) phone rrig pnd it WRS anowered. 

3onator E '. By who-ce: 

r. arny, iiy recoil° tion 1.2 that this has not been placed in the 

rcoord, t.r1(7 this 17 sub7,t2nce and I would refer the 33ator to the 

rcori 

* 

onator Byrd. ButbiuidoF,a notnswor my qu...7.tion. 

Inn FBI L.,J=7,nt. 	Prl.ittin in en an interview i.dth a gentle77..i-m 

h ro. You cr.::: my,. 	 The qUestion comeS up PS to whether or not 

Hr. Lunt ha 	office in tho 07.! 7.y.ocntivi Office Evildin7. You_aay, "E 

will 11 -,  to ChC1I this out 	Ihy wOuldn't I, c 	tiF2I 	ont, follow 

that up and 	if you cbocked :1.; out? I would follow that up the next 

1 

is Gryy. To only wp7I can cCount for that -is that thoze sgants 

terc working around t1TLC clock on many, many ?Cad. 



Senate Jud. Corn. Hrgs. - Gray - 3/22/73 

pp. 67-6 
3enator Byrd. Did the FBI consider the possibility that Mr. Hunt may 

hav returned to his office pt the lixeuctivo Office Buildin8 aftr the 

bre,:k -in? 

4r. Grr. we thought bOOlit it, and of course we cannot talk to Mr. 

Aunt. ode have no information that he did return/ 

nator Byrd. Whk't other steps could you have trken or did you take 

to ascertain whether in fact he did return to the Old :-Iecutive Office 

Building? 

Grry. I don't know that we did 	 other FtepE to :':cartain 

whether or not he had returned. 

Senator Byrd. why not? 

Mr. Grcy. I don't know that during the course of the investidation it 

cm u,J. I knob that we checked - it did come up to chuck, I recall, it 

did cow up to check his safe deposit box. 

Senator Byrd. Weil, wouldn't it have been important to ascertain 

whether or not the went back to the Old Ixecutive Office Building following 

the Wptrzate break-in? Wouldn't this have bone 4uito import‘ at? 

Mr. Gray. Well, yes, you can look at it now end -ay it would have 
to 

been quite important, but I would still 7Py that you have AS place some 

kind of reliance on the security of the White House r;nd the security af-

forded to Presidentlx1 psper.. 

I 3M not at all sure that we did this. I redly do not know; I 

cannot answer that question. 

Senator Byrd. But here is a man who was involved in the Watergate 

brepk-in, as suspected even on the dry of the break-in. lie had formerly 

worked at the White House. Why wouldn't it be import'nt to ascertain if 

he went back to the Old 2xecutiva Offica BuilOiAg that rdat to say to 

someone, "Boys, we'd better get this out of here, we'd better get that 



out of hors, thin have. gone wrong.°  vihy wouldnvt it have been im:lortant 

to try to determine if this might have happened'? 

Mr. ..Jvy. It my hav:,:: be 	Lloa. I am jut ayin I don't know. 

;enJtor dyr-. .iouaLc you iei the recorals and see if it was done? 

y. 	taLnz thst would be in the -NFatergate files. 

„-enatox. 15,TokA, 4)14 tad Ft.JI ohJeit tae 	records of the LOB? 
Gvoi. I 4a1nK that inforuotion would be in he iavestigative 

filo. 

..;anator Byrd. Tilet woul6n't be ;classified, just to give me a yes or 

no ailiA6r, would i 

Av. 	 aot in 	poitioa to aiSC1136 those flies, 
end I am not -ui 	o diseuse tnem. 



Senate Judiciary Com. Hrgs. 3/22/73 - Gray 

p.677 

Mr. Gray. ... This was Pn actual delivery nadeg me personally to 
lox Mr. Dean by handing him a briefcase containing the investigative reports 
on the first occasion. Then on the second occasion, by handing a brief-
o6 to Mr. Fielding with tb 10 investigative reports Pnd the two volumes 
of teletypes that were 3-i/2 to 4 inches thick. 

Mr. Gray. 	I didn't give my full t:Istimony with regard to any of 
this for obvious ref. sonE', because as soon as this becomes an inse- 	it 
Is going to be in the newspapers. I wanted to reserve the right to t,-s-
tify in response to questions here to give you the full story. 
. .. . .. 

Mr. Gray. I was going to tell you bse=iuse I knew somebody WPS going 
to go down the list of these telephone cslls and I would tell you as I 
telling you now, Senator. 

Senator Byrd. Why not put them all on there? That was supposed to be 
a list in a respon,o to s question eking for P,11 the te&ephonic communicp-
tioJ-, aad you are suing now that in :=0sponre to that request, you supplied 
only a partial list. 



Sennzte Judo Com. 	3/22/73 - Gay 

pp.678/9 

Senator Byrd. I note that Mr. Bruce Kehrli, was interviewed on the 

19th of June and ags in on the lLth of August 1972. :thy was he not inter- 
view of 

viewed before the 14th of August in/the Lact that he had been ssked by Mr. 

Dean to assist Mr. Fielding lots on the night of June 19 in breaking open 

the safe and taking therefrom the possessions of Mr. hunt? 

aut 
Senator Byrd. /Ahy W9S he riot interviewed on t 	th of June, after 

DeLn La.() turned Hunt's properties over to tht FBI: 

I note hr. Fred Fieldin2 was interviewed on the 27th. That would have 

been tree day following tae turnovar Gf Mr. Hunt 	po ,--i6ions to the FBI. 

44 was not fir. Kehrli interviewed on that J7te? 

Mr. Gray. Mr. fkinley is pointina' out to me that we have since u,ter-

mined from s corrected list that AI'. Kehrli wac interviewed on the 27th 

uy of June end the 11,th ..ay of Aue.,ust, F 	not th,, 1-)th oey of June. 

Senstor Byrd. any was tni, not picked up t the time this listing 

was submitted to the committee? 

Mr. Gray. The only reason I can zive is that when we were checking 

and having our skull sessions in an effort to c__:s absolutely ce rtain we 

were delivering accurate informrtion, this carneup. de checked all the 

index cards in these two boxes here trnd coma up aita a corrected list. 



Senate Jud. Com. Hrgs. 3/22/73 - 
Gray 

PP.691/3 

&xcerpts from 
/Statement by Sen. Byrd at end of questioning: 

Three: What started out initiElly to be 	"ful
l court press" investi- 

gation soon Was reduced to an invost
ivtion only with respect to the IOC 

statute; possible violations of other statutes were not pu
rsued, the pre-

test being that there were no indicct
ion7 of other violations, end that 

the FBI was not requested to go beyond th
e IOC statute by the Attorney 

Generals office. 

• • • • 

Five: The reosated absences from 4ashington at critical t
imes by the 

FBI Acting Director - for example, durin.: the
 Southern Airways skylacking; 

and often durin-7 thaWatergte investigation, an investiga
tion which the 

Acting Director himself recognized initially as an extreme
ly serious mat-

ter, one which had every indication of involving people in
 high positions 

in the soministrptioe. 

Six: A wandlin,.  of the 1.aterg'te investization which has raised seri-

ous questions regarding its thoroughness, independence, and obje
ctivity. 

Fqilurr,  on the part of the FBI Actin4 Director to demonstrate 

independence in dealing with John Dean, Counsel to the Prcaident, 
and ac-

cepting -t face value am almost without question the statements, dire
c-

tions, Qad requests of John Dean, all of whihh indica
te a pattern either 

of blinc loyalty, faith, and trust in, or subservience, to, the White
 

Hc- uFe. specific -Icamples can be cited: 

000 •S 

(h) Although Dean had mr. Howard Hunt's property removed from Hunt's
 

office on the night of June 19, 1972, and stored it in his own office un
-

til he turned it over to the FBI 6 daye leter, the FBI Acting Director s
aw 

no reason to seriously que3tion Dean's actions, even 
though Hunt proved 

to be involved in the Watergate break-in, And evrn though Dena knew 
at the 

time the property Was stod in his office that Hunt was b-41.ng investigate( 



by the FBI, and even though Dean, during thos
e 6 days, failed t-7. inft77 

the FBI of what had transpired, notwithstanding the fact that Decn talked 

by tphon:F: 	tIms Tlith the FBI Actin 7 Director end !TK!,t wit
h the 77! 

Acting Director ontlo szrrr, to cccsiinns in the intter's office during the 

6 cn Den w:-.sIn poss'ession of Hunt's property. 

D6ri.n7 th7 7711n;l1nnt brih,s, 	Irsy turned ovrA•i to John Dean 

• tb, 

	

	 mmorF, ndum whi0h lvd been ffitrMted to the FY by 

JuOiry 00Amittr undr crdorn': thpt it not ]eve the possession of 

the ?FT. The i3r nemor:7. ndum subcSlunrtly to the ITT oltkaut before beini 

return to the 1'91 Pnd the Judiciary Comittee.. Notwlthstanding this 

expor!.n3, F3I ActinF Director Grriy demonstrsted an implicit faith in 

-1)!In. In tur-oln7 over to him an FBI mw files requested by Dean with 

respect to th' 177torgate breek-in. Here agsin, Mr. Gray acted, in his 

710reo, on the "prearmptien of reulrity." 

it: FPI Actin7 Director repeatedly stated durin7 the hetrr-7, 

and as recently PrS yestordFy thPt he ould continue to turn over 77-Z 

rivters1 tn John Dern is ro.u.r)std 	The supplyi 7 of FBI row files to 

Mr. Penn -ht12 continued *Aithout quePtions being raised by Gray even subse-

TwInt to ..Agust 29, 1972, the date on which President Nixon stated. in a 

Press conference in San Clemente, Calif., that "Within our own staff, 

under my direction, Counsel to thP President, Mr. Den, has conducted a 

complete investillation of all lendshich mirfnt Involve .:7-  present member 

of the qhlts Trous stiff or anybody!in the Government." (13mchasis.supplied 

• • • 0 

Thirteen: ...There is  too much evidence of political ebtivit- on the 

part of the Acting Director; there ts too muchrevidence of subservience 

to the white House: there are too many unanswered question with respect 

to the possible misuse of FBI files in connection with the istergato in-

vestigation - all of these, together with the foregoin detailed n5350n8, 

are sufficient to justify a fear thst the FBI could, in the future, become 
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Senate Judiciary Com. Hrgs. 3-3-73 - Gray 

p.376 

3enator Knnesly. Did the reports which vre allos.e,3 in the newspaper 

about the roltioaship botueen Mr. Than rad Mr. Hunt, come ;'s e complete 

surprise to you? 

ir. ,L11, I 	you would hse to say I ws surprised to reed 

tht bac'uLe of th ,  fact ae had absolutely no informntion, out of 11 the 

many trailL that we cro(sed throughout our intervieYq. that this would be 

zo. I just must believ, (,.antkir Kennedy, that it 19 not correct. 

9enator Kennedy. Then in the pursuit of Mr. Liddy, you didn:t run 

into any kirld of tr,i15- of M. Liddy in conversations with Mr. Dean about 

the finnnc,,is of the orani_- tion? 

Mr. Gr'y. No, sir, none that I recall. Of course, we were not per-

mitt,A to intzr7i,s.w nr. Liddy. 131.3t we tri - (' to trace their ppttr-1 of 

movemebt, Mr. Liddy's and Mr. Hunts, where they might have gone and who 

they telephoned and that sort of thing, and it lust didn't show up. 



Senate Judiciary Com. Hrgs 3/8/73 - Gray 

p.380 

[Letter 3/1/73 Kleindienst to Kennedy] 

Deer Senator: I have your letter of February 27, 1973, concerning 
the allegations in the March 5, 1973 issue of Time magazine, regarding 
electronic serveillsnce of newsmen and members of the enibe Aouse 
staff. 

I appreciete and share your concern regarding these very serious 
allegations. 

As a consequence, I immediately investigated Time's allegations 
end personaiLl:7 contacted the Acting Director of the Federal Bureau of 
Investivstion, Mr. Gray, and former Pttorney General Mitchell. On 
February 26, 1973, the same day that Time magazine's story appeared, 
I issued a statement categorically denying the sllegetions in the Time 
magazine article. Apparently, my statement to the press was published 
after your letter to me. I sri enclosing, for your information, a copy 
of my statement. 

I would like to reiterate that Timers story has no basis in fact. 
During the period of the eflerred wiretapping, a search of the Depart-
ment's records reflects that neither my predecessor, Mr. Mitchell, 
nor I, authorized any electronic surveillance of newsmen, as reported 
by Time, nor of any members of the Waite House 



Saceete Jeldiciar-  Com. 174.Nnee. 3/8/73 - Gray 

pe3aie 

Senator Kennedy. It was discussed yesterday that ti,e,  device. 	on 

Mr. Oliver's phone. It was mentioned that was 1- nDWrI or at least swept 

the FBI. 

Mr. Ceely. That is corret, and I believe it was al:!o 5,14ept by the C. 

P. Telephone Co., Senator, if my memory is correct. 

Senator Kennedy. Do you know what it was doing still on the phone 

in September? 

Mr. Gray. We didn't find anything there on the phone in June, sir. 

Senator Kennedy. It 	snt there in June? 

Mr. Grey. No sir. Tie C. & F. Telephone Co. also reported that the 

found nothing. They c2me in there, of course, on June 17, 1972, and they 

reported that they found absolutely nothing. They dismantled handsets, 

terminal boxes, speakers end wiring in the framework t;o which the inborn-

ing trunklines were wired for further distribution. They found nothi It! 

Senator Kennedy. Did they look Into Mr. Oliver's phone, do you know 

specifically? 

Mr. Gray. I didn't ask about that specifically, but they stated - 

I did ask, "Does this dismantling of handsets mean you actually dismant-

led the telephone into which we speak?" and the answer to that was 

Senator Kennedy. You don't know just from your report there whether 

that included the Oliver phone? 

r. Gray. No but I certainly read it to include all handsets in 

that particular area. 



Senate Jud. Com. Hrs. 3/8/73 - Gray 

P.385 

Mr.  Gry. ...  My recollecyt ion is tht After we got up, I went to 

Mass with two of the agents. This I specifically remember because we 

got lost trying to w!-A.k to Mass and they had to come find us in a 

CadillAc. 



Senate Jed, CeT,?, Hrgs 3/8/73 - Gray 

p.386 

9e-etcr [Kennedy], I hr e checked the record and the fcllowing 

is P chronclogy of the early morninfr reports received by the FBI g 

concerning the burglary, alleged bombing attempt and the Interception 

of CorenunicLticne eicletio14. 

Or tveshinetor Field Office (wFO) Duty Agent received the inttial 

telephonic notification from Inspector James Munroe of the Metropoli-

tan olice Department (MPD) at about 4:30 am on 6/17/72. This nett- 

J_ iepiy z=f the ori f fects of the burglary then known. 

The burglary presented a possible Interstate Transportation of Stolen 

Property violation if the value of the stolen property amounted to 

4.,,000 or more. At approximately 6:30 em on 6/17/72, MPD detectives 

in vie-ein., the •_vieenc recoverea, thought one of the items was a bomb 

or an incendiary device. Shortly thereafter, MPD informed WFO by 

telephone that the five men who had been arrested at the Watergate in 

the office of 1emocratic National Headquarters were possibly attempting 

to piece e bomb in it. The Speeeial Agent in Charge as thereafter 

advised by WPM Duty Agent and Agents were dispatched to the Second 

District Headquarters under the assumption that an attempted bombing 

had taken place. When FBI Agents arrived at the police station 

between 3:L 	rr nd 	 they eze informed by the APD Bomb Squad 

that the device did not appear to be a bomb as originally reported. 

Examination of the device by FBI Agents determined it was part of 

what appeared to ee a self-made electronic listentng device. This 

was an immediate indication of a possible violation of the Intercep-

tion of Communications statutes, which are within the primary 

investigative jurisdiction of the FBI. 



Senate Jud. Com. Hrge. 3/8/73 - Grey 

p.388/9 
Senator Kennedy. Actually, you have answered tht. At page 298 

[of the typewritten transcript], you said: "1:Mould like to state that 
Mr. Mardian was not questioned concerning what records existed prier to 
April 1972 nor was he questioned concerning any destruction of records. 
The investigation did not develop any alia3ation that Mardian had been 
involved in the destruction of r-cord:4.' And yet the "aashington Post 
story clearly accuses Mardian of this. 

Mr. Gray. Senator, I stated we interviewed 60 people. We had no 
indication of this. ... 

2,enstor Kennedy. Well, it was a pretty serious charge, was it not, 
Mr. Gray? 

Yr. Gray. Not inyi view of the fact that we had already interviewed 
6n people. 



Senate Jud. Corn. Hrgs. 3/8/73 - Gray 

P.394 

Senator Kennedy. Is the FBI involved in ony ,lay in the inv-cztigtion 

of the ITT affair? 

Mr. Grey. Now? At the present tim, sic? 

Senator Kennedy. Let us tnke the present time. 

Mr. Gry. We hav3 been in tb- case with regard to the submission from 

the committee to the Department of Jrttice concerning the investigatin 

relative to perjury or obstruction of jurtice which I m sdvised came over 

to ut4 on December 5. The invest17-1;1,7- lc ongoing .nnd is nlerly complete, 

Senator Kennedy. I see. 

When do you expect that that will be completed? 

Mr. Grely. We have, I think, four more interviews to go on that. 

Senator Kennedy. Was one of the interviews in this ir-estigation 

with Dite Beard? 

(r-y. I know nothing about that invostigstion -t -11, but 

b3liev,) on of the interviewees WIS Mrs. Beard. I belior-  she had some 

kind of illneso or somethinr,  like tirv,t, At the time we were interrogating 



Senate Jude Com. Hrns 3/8/73 - Gray 

pp.411/2 

From Testimony of John Flliff, Dept. of Politics, Brandeis Univ., 

WalthAm, MPSS. 

There are other Pececutive orders esttb1ihinz the Federal employee 

security program defining FBI intelligence dutieen The or' :inel order 

epectfieelly required the FBI to maintain records of persons concerning 

whom there ie elei7etsntlel evidence of membership in or sympathetic 

association with any group that might be conceivably designated on the 

Attorney Genersl'e list es it existed from 1947. 

President Nixon in July of 1971 issued a new Federal employee 

security order end that order serves es e reference point for the execu-

tive criterie for FBI intelligence. Besides defining Communist, Fascist, 

and totalitarian groups more fully, the Nixon order extends intelligence 

covereee to any group that: 

17ngages in, unlawfully sdviostes, or adopts as a means of obtain-
ing any of it purposes * * * the unlawful damage or destruction of 
property; or injury t nenecne; or * * *theenminJion of nets which 
violete lew-  perteleine to * * * rioc- or civil eieoroere * * * ob-
etructing.  the recruiting and enlistment service of the United Ststes, 
impeding officers of the United $tetes, or releted crimes or offenses. 

The FBI continues to develop end maintain records of persons 

associated with organi?stions tent may fit these stendard.i. 

* * * 	
P.414 

besides electronic and informant surveillance and agent observetion, 

the FBI reuses on a wide variety of 'estoblisheo sources in the com-

munity - State -,r,1 local law enforcement offioiels, civic leaders, offi-

cials and members of voluntary associations, businessmen, college admin-

istretors and security personnel, and other persons believed reliable 

and willing to help the Bureau off a continuing basis. FBI intelligence 

Uses these sources to make sweeping surveys designed to uncover any 

indications of extremist activity. 



When the FBI's Domestic Intelligence Division in Weehington determine-

thst P category of persons or groups is the object of attempted influence 
from extremists, a preliminary survey is eede of every organization in 1"ne 

targeted class. The net is cast widely to capture any evidence of contact 
with extremists. Even where no signs aro discovered, apparently innocent 
group leaders are siggleu out 4 for background inquiries and indexing 
purposes on the remote possibility that some evidence will turn up in the 
future. Moreover, LHM's are prepared describing the grupp's origins and 
activities for possible dissemination outside the Bureau. 

These data collection and dissemination methods are not new. They 
were formulateu decades ago .... 

... The passion for comprehensive data still domin;tes intelligence 
operations. In preparing what the Bureau calls its security index, field 
offices are instructed to identify every individual who is 	lesder of 
an extremist or subversive group, a key activist in the organization, or 
a member or sympathizer who shares the group;s subversive or extremist 
aims. ... 

p.1416 
The conclusions of the staff report for the Subcommittee on Constitu-

tional Rights, with respect to Army ourveillance, I benove are relevant 
to FBI data collection as well. These conclusions are as follows: 

The collection of information, and its attendant infringement on the 

constitutional rights and privacy of Amerieen citizsns, hee sometimes 

been justified on the ground of necessity, chiefly of publio erfety. Yet, 

it appears that the vacuum-cleaner approach of collectin ell possible 
information resulted in groat masses of data on individuals which was 
valuable for no legitimate - or even illegitimate - military purposes. ... 



Senate Jud. Com. Hr. - Gray - 2/20/73 

pp.599/600 
Senator Hart. ... You have indicated that your leial counseA decided 

thereIlas no rezxn to inventiptt 	 sctiviti3s. WPS that 
opinion provided you by a written legal memorandum opinion or was it oral? 

Er. C-rsy. I thtak that opinion piss r written opinion and RS I recol-
lsJot the De,3bPtm=nt attorneys were Pl,go comulted. 

--enz=tcr frt. HWY(' we bean provided P copy of that lecs.al opinion? 
(Try. Ur), 	you h„,vo not been provided that. 

nator Hart. C;11 we f,et it? 

Mr. GrI4y. A), air. I must resp3tfully d ecline because that is a 
part of tilL: Water4ato file. 

3en&tor Urrt. RwmeTber that is just a 'lg.,' opinion. 
That is right, but it is a part of that file, Senator Hart. 

It i in connection with that case. 

Silator Hart. 4311, at lest on the 4th of 1ptPmber the U.S. attar-
nay thou2ht it important to find out the details concerning payments of 
money to Segretti and what reports wero made by Sagretti and where the 
money T5  comin2 from. 

Your agents were told by Mr. Kalmbach that he paid out to Mr. Segretti 
sizable sums in cash and he had no idea why this unusual arrangement was 
used, no idea what service Segretti was performing, or to whom Sezratti 
was reporting, or from whom be received instructions. No Questions were 
sked. 

No*, on the basis of what I suggest is a 	ther extraordinary inter- 
view with a man of the stature and sophistication of Mr. Kalmbach, what 
kind of full-court press did you use to find out for the U.S. attorney 
whit the heck was going on with all that money? Did you go back to Chapin 
one ask.? 

Mr. Gray. I believe you may be reading from that insert I put in 
the record. Is that the one you are refr'irrinc i".^9 



Senator Hart. Referring to it 	I was not eeadiree from it. 
Mr. Gray. That is the insert 7 --at in? 

Senator Mart. Yes. 

Mr. Gray. That ca informEtion that came from an FBI renort of inter-
view, as I recall it, and that information was furnished to the assistant 
U.S. attorney. We would take whatever other instruetions the U.S. attor-
ney night have 7iven to ue. 

But I submit once Flain, this is substance end I em not permitted to 
discuss substance. 

* * * 

Senetor Hert. As I get it, the U.S. Attorney wanted to know this 
info- mstion about Mr. Segretti, and Mr. Kalmbach w-e not able to an-eer. 
Now, would not an ievestigetor then eo to other soerces to seek the in-
formation and the answers? 

Mr. Grev. I think I can say to you that whatever the assistant U.S. 
attorney would sak us to do in the wey of gathering information, if he 
specific-11y esid go do this, we would do iz. I think that must be the 
obvious conclusion here. senator Hart. 

Senator Hart. Then that aspect of the full-court press was controlled 
by the U.S. attorney, not by you? 

Mr. Grey. I was not operating that close to the leads that were being 
sent out at all on this. ... 

Senator Hart. Did any of your agents seek to go back to Chapin when 
they ran into "I do not know" with Kalmbach? 

Mr. Gray. No such request was made to me. 
Senator Hart. Why would you and the Bureau -:t 'lent to know exactly 

what Mr. Silbert and the U.S. attorney wanted to '--ew; namely, where the 
money came from and where it was going? 

Mr. Grey. I think we have to conclude we gave Mr. Silbert the infoz-
mation he wanted to have, otherwise we would have bps* come beck again. 

Senator Hart. It is manifestly o]ear you were not able to give Mr. 



Silbert the infc7mation he wanted because Mr. Kalmbach was not - 

Mr. Uray. We gave mr. Silbert the information he asked for, and when 

Mr. Kalmbach says I do not know, that is the answer we get. We have to 

take that answer back to tno U.S. attorney. 

Senator Hart. 3ure, out having gotten "1 do riot knca s y--ir answer, 

would not just a recently licensed private investigator say, "Weil, 

maybe Chapin can give me the answer"? 

Mr. 'Jray. If ho were investigating politic-41 fork of some kind, 

perhaps, but we were investigating, Senator dart - and I think you have 

to Keep that in mind- we were investi6atiaz an interception of communi-

cations offense. There wps enough interest on our part later on to ask, 

es more information came in, whether or not Segrettt has committed any 

offenses and saoula we investigate. We did that. 

Senator Hart. Did ,Tou obtain the bank records or telephone records 

of Mr. Kalmbach? 

klr. Gray. That I do not know, whether we did or not. 

Senator Hart. Would you provide for the record, in tnPt connection - 

Mr. Gray. AO, sir. ... 
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pp. 68/9 

Senator Bayh. To get a general impression, since we can't get the 

specifi, s of the comprehensiveness of the Watergate investigstion, I 

want to throw this in. I noticed in th- Neu YU.P.0 Times yesterday a story 

about t team, which included several of these Weetergete defendents, re-

cruited to carry on violence, harassment of protest demonstrations, and 

so on. I wonder if the investigation of Watergate was sufficiently com-

prehensive to pursue this? Did you find that this did in fact exist? 

Did you find that any of the funds of the Committee to Re-elect the Presi-

dent were used for this type of thing? 

Mr. Gray. I think once again, Senator 7-yh, when you go into the sub-

stance, whet those FD 302's reveal, I would respectfully decline to answer 

that question. But I -4ould say, as I have testified earlier, that this 

investigsticn was oriented toward an intercept of communications violations 

3enetor Be#h. If In the process of investizetini; an interception of 

communicetions violation you accidentally stumble on the violation of some-

thing elsei I suppose you have a responsibility to pursue it, would you not 

Mr. Gray. Let me tell you wheat happens. Thee reports are going to 

the assistant U.. attorneys and to the Cris 	Division. 4uestions are 

raised end my prior testimeav lass boon to the effect that I did raise such 

a question and that I aid g.-:t a response to it. Then a c.Dupl: of days 

later an individual within the FBI, in an executive level position, had a 

discussion with the people In the Griminal Division regarding thst. Uwe 

ere correct. When we unearth somethinz like that, it comes to the atten-
tion of the U.S. ettorney or it comes to our attention and we ask about it 

Snator Beyh. I shore the concern expressed by my colleagues that "- 

are not going to have access to the flies. When the Attorney General gave 

tbe't order, did he give you a Z1=5'30-: for it? 

Tir. Gray. No, sir; he just called me up and he reeled off the instruc-

tions and I wrote them down end I said, "Yes, sir," and that was the end 



of it. He hung up the Tohone. 
3/21/73 

p.66 4. 

Senatory Byrd. Can the FBI not in tiata investigations into possible 

criminal activities on its own? 

Mr. Grey. There are areas 
in which this occurs. There pee other 

nrass when we work closely with the as:7istent United States attorneys as 

we do in tho preponderant majority of =7 1PSeS. We are 7uided and 

directed add work very, very closely together, shoulder-to-shoulder with 

the assistant U.3. attorneys. 
p.665 

..,enetor Byrd. ... Could the FBI not have initiated investigations 

on its own which would have gone beyond the investigation involving the 

violation of the IOC statute? 

mr. aray. Nit in that particular area, because that invol -- d tt-

possibility of election laws violations, and there is a prescrib-d policy 

within the Department for that. These requests were made of the Depart- 

ment and those discussions wore had with the Department. 

Senator Byrd. How can en investigation be given "full court press" 

when it is restricted to the possible violations, in this kind of situa-

tion, of one statute only - the IOC statute? 

Mr. Gray. We gave it a full court press in connection with cycir 

investigation. insofar as the alleged! violations of the IOC statute were 

concerned, 3enstor Byrd. 
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Senntor Byrd. Mr. Tunnoy 	for tnt: 	on whiun Mr. Colson F777.at 

MT. Hunt out to 	Dita aeprd. Yourianswer came: back, "Aerch 	can 

you bs tnors pecific? 

Mr. "71r;7, y. That is the ausw6r w6 hve sad we C:J. nnot be more speeific, 

Senator. 

Sentmt, Byrd. Mv. :iraf, on MerOn 7, when you e d I were discussing 

th cirumtncu of Mr. D.‘Fn; 	ading or th 	,uip-aient taken from Mr. 

Hunt 	office to the FBI, you 	ate"Thi c•up ne 2 restit of 9eents 

desirin to find cut hthc or not Mr. Hunt 7‘1,95 	offL:o there, and. Mr. 

Dean nid th9t•h would hnv() to ehaoklioinother or not 	Hunt had an of 

fice thepe 	 that-7 Are we to preolnae the FEI did con- 

tact Mr. Da.an: con:7=ain Mr. lunt on June 11;1? 

* * * 

Serrtor Eyrd 	joa 	çiu tat Mr. Dead, on tas 22day of June, 

indicted that 115 wou1i:'3 11,21 -7 to chec; it out 	to int:tnor AT. Aunt had an 

offic, ntT,;Ithi:c31A;:; 	fact 	tno 19tn, 3 d15-is prior to that, 

he had ,tked Mr. K')hrli 	Fiuldin6 to go into 4r. nunt'L; zfe end on 

the 20th those possoions from Mr. Hunt; ef 	ooen put in his - 

Deen's 	offic? Ar you F9yin.7. thet? 

Mr. Grey. I sr just tollinzE you thct heppene 	t the Ckdeon interview, 

Senttor Byrd. Thpt wee th 	tmot th.t 	ceet the CC.L304 interview 

and inter repo. 

• • • 

Senator Byrd. ... And n11 th;hi1e h6 possioda of Mr. Auntes safe 

were hidden in Mr. Dt,,i;.9office? 

Mr. Gray. Tht cou1J-75 -nry %tell 	been, 

Senator B7rrd. That :Y2 correct, 	•1.t? 

Mr. Gray. No that is Fftar the fact. 

Senator Byrd. 	,:tt It is correct? 



pp.221/2 

Mr. Grey. ... There was no alleeqtion that Mr. Mardian had any 
information regarding the destruction of records ...Liddy's alleged 
destruction of records took place on June 17, 1972. In addition, 
Mr. LaRue ASS not interviewed regarding destruction of records as 
there was no allegation that he had any such information. ... 

Senator Kennedy. T.. 0911 you tell us whether tnere actually was, 

r result of the investigation, destruction of those files" 

Mr. Gray. Can I tell you that there was destruction of those 

files? We had allegations to that effect, and statements to that effect 

made to us by individuals that we interviewed; yes, sir, I think I can 

raQy that; yes, indeed. 

Senator Kennedy. Woudid that be a crime? 

Mr. Gray. I don't know. 

Senator Kennedy. Whet does your legal counsel say, if this was 

Mr. Gray. I alun't specifically ask that question of him, beceuee 

all during the conduct of this inveetigetion we were working hand in glove 

with the assistant U.3. attorney. If at any ti:se an assistant 	ztctn- 

ney thought we were unooveritv evidenee of a eel/tie, he would heve pointPA 

us in that direction regardless of what I wanted to de, Sena,oe. 

Senator Kennedy. What did you went to do? 

Mr. Gray. I said regardless of billet I wanted to do. 

Senator Kennauj. Did he ever indicate to you that he thought that 

there WRS a possible crime? 

Mr. Gray. No, I don't recall that specifically; and what I wanted 

to do from day 1, as we say in the FBI, was to give it a full court press 

with no holds barred and investigate to the hilt, and I believe we did. 

Senator Kennedy. Weill ncew, but you had reason to believe that 

this could have been a crime, may have been c crime. 

Mr. Grey. No, I don't; no, I ecn't. I an not testifying to that 

effect at all Senator. I want to lock at the facts and the circumstances 

and I went to look at the possible statutes that are applicable before I 



give you en answer to that question, sir. 

(Mr. Gray subsequently submitted the following document for the 

record) 

Mr. Gray. I have had this matter researched, Senator Kennedy, 

and I have been informed that if destruction of files is brought 

about by bribery, misrepresentation, intimidetion, or force or 

threats thereof it could constitute a violation of Title 18, Ti.z.3. 

Code, Section 1510 (Obstruction of Criminal Investigations). 

however, in the cbsenee of the clemente listed (bribery, etc.) 

the act of destruction by en individual having lawful possession would 

not appear to be a c rime unless the files were specifiaelly pro-

tected by e statute or the destruction was the lest step in a con-

tinuine, crinincl conspirsey (Title 1$, L.3. Coda, section 371) to 

violate other substantive Federal laws and to avoid detection. 

An example of statutory record-keeping requirements is found in 

the Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971, Title III of which re-

quires keeping datoiled rnd exact records of all contributors, the 

name and address of contributors, and all expenditures medeby 

political committees covered by the stetute. It ehould be noted 

that this statute became effective on April 7, 1972. 

p.223 

Senator Kennedy. You have not been whet in that aren? 

Mr. Grey. ,Plehed, directed, guided in that area, to the best of 

my knowledge at this moment - but I will ascertain tie facts. 

Senator Kennedy. Gould this not be considered es an obstruction 

pf-klateee-ef-tje-Peeprde-weee-aetiefeti-deategwed* 
of justice if the records were actually destroyed? 

!fr. 
Mr. Grey. I doubt it because I think whet you are talking about 

- if you nee talking about the same records that I have a recollectien 

of - you are talking about those that were compiled prior to April 7, 

and I know - 

Senator Kennedy. How do you knew? 

Mr. Gray. Whet? 

Senator Kennedy. How do you knoW:? 

Mr. Gray. I don't know. 



yo223 

(Mr. Gy subsequently submitted the following document for the 

record:) 

M . Gry. 	entor, at this time I would like to state that Mr. 

Mardian w&s net questioned concerning what records existed prior to 

April, 1972, nor was he question concerning any destruction of 

records. ... 

p.224 

nator Kennedy. One other area. Mr. Seretti. As I understand, 

Mr. Grny. DonPld Tegretti WPS interviewea uuring your investjpticn; is 

that corrr.et? You have indicated that given us the dates? 

Mr. Grny. Yes, I gave you the dates - the iCth of June, 1972, 

the 28th of Tune, 1972, end 1so we sew him on the 	th of June in an 

effort to .7:et him to identify piciures, wsmtor. 

3,1n,itor Kennedy. Could you tell us why he wes investigated? 

Mr. Grey. Why be was investigated? 

senator Kennedy. Yes. 

Mr. Gray. He turned up, his telephone aumber turned up, as I 

recollect, He wqs one of those telephone ,,umbers that w r=1 down. This 

was my recollection. I would like to check uy records to make sure I am 

correct, though. 

(Mr. Gray subsequntiy submitted the followint; occunt for the 

reccr-J0 

Plr. Gray. After reviewing the records,'3cn3tor, I find that my 

recollection wcs correct and that we conducted investigation con-

earning 

 

 Mr. Segretti because a review of the telephone toll records 

of Mr. Hunt'2 callQ bed showed numerous phone cells between Hunt 

end 3egretti. 
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Senator Kennedy. And do you know whether he indicted that Hunt 

12d eskd hitn - wit Mr. Hunt hU asked him to do? 

TbAere i 	lir,tle not acre that I M&0, th:lt he 

refused co give us 11-1y name a, dates, or places 	 He was not too 

coopy,tive 1=nd aulpful. 

anator Kennedy. d w is unloopertive? 

Mr. Gray. That is right, in the sense of ivin us nrmes, dates, 

and places. Ha tL,ilied to us crier, 1,a cont;cted hiri, buLL, h? did not give 

us names, dates, and plAces. But this later, we 	J-cvdaaec came out 

at the Federcl Grand Jury. I would like not to Fitt into th:-t. 

Senator Kenn,,dy. What other investip:ttiom., were conducted on Mr. 

Segretti, other than the two interviews on thf 26th and 28th dc you knowl 

Mr. Gray. I EM not rsolly cure I understand that question. We 

were not investioting him for anything other than hi. involvcment, if 

any, in this IOC situation st the Democratic nPtional hequPrters. 

Senator Kennedy. Were his telephone toll csrds obtained? 

Mr. Grey. I believe that they were; yes, sir. 

Senator Kennedy. Why were hi. toll cards obtained? 

Mr. Grey. I think we probably wanted to see to dlom Sc3retti could 

lead us. de obt9ined Pn wfu1 lot of toll cells. A 	I ree'll there 

were 2,200 of them, not from Se,gretti, tholiih, but from all the pJople 

involved in this investic?stion ;s intervieweeas or as prIncips1s. 

Senator Kennedy. »lac did they lead to? 

Mr. Gru. I dealt recall that with specificity, 	' 

Senator Kennedy. Would there be lny names on t771 	- Aould you 

remember them? 

thnt 
Mr. Grny. No; t wouldn't. I would b;-ive to rovide/for the record 

for you, Senator. I just don't remember that. 

(Mr. Gray subsequently submitted the following document for the 



record:) 

Mr. Gray. Our record& show that during the period of time we 

felt wes pertinent and checked, from about Aurrust, 1971 to June, 

1972, there were about 700 cell charled to Mr. s'gretti. The in-

vestigetina AgentfAcreenoS these calls to try to pinpoint those which 

would appear to involve tad 4atergate subjecte (aua4, Liddy, McCord, 

Barker, Martinez, Fiorini end Gonnilez). We - lso look ,d for o-lls to 

the Committee to Reelect the President, Committee to Reelect the 

President people, the White House, White House people, or calls which 

migat eho w -agratti WE,' in 3ontaot with Hunt or Liddy during t,leiT,  
travel-. TI15 pieeter m,jority of those cell- did net epperr to relate 

to the people involved inthe Wetergato incident. we did learn that 
,e 

Mr. Segretti was in touch with the published7ftUMIAir'of the White House 
several ou,:-sions; with hotels in Miami, dadhington, D.C., and 

Chicr7n; with Yr. Dwizht Chspin 	n o end with Mr. Hunt, both 
at hi; office end at his residence. 

p.226 

(Mr. Gry snbquently Fubmitted the following document for the record 

Mr. GrPy. After checking the records, I have found that Mr. Kalmbach 
was interviewed on September 14, 1972, at Los Angeles. This interview was 

conducteo at the request of Assistant U.S. Attorney Silbert, who directed 

the grand jury inquiry. Mr. Silbert wanted us to find from Mr. Kelmbach 

detgils concerning payments of money to :.-''egretti such as how much was paid 

where the money came from and whether reports ware made by Segretti. 
... He said he had no knowledge of what Segretti was doing to justify 

these expenses or to earn his s-lary. Lie reid the money he used to pay 
Segretti came out of eampein funds that were obtained from contributors 

prior to April 7, 1972. ... 



pp.227/8 
Senator Kennedy. Did you interview everyone that Mr. Segretti had 

called? 

Mr. Gray. The Federsil Bureau of Investig4tion? 

Senator Kennedy. Yes/ 

Mr. Gray. No, sir; there would have been a selective screening at th 
case agent and field supervisory level and they would have done that them 

selves. I would not have interfered, though, I would not have said, "Don 

do this or don't do that." I turned them loose. 

Senator Kennedy. Whet is the basis of the screening? 

Mr. Gray. It is basically to save manpower and get your most probable 
parties first. 

Senator. Kennedy. How do you decide which ones you are going to get? 

Mr. Grey. The case agents from the knowledge of the case and the toti 
buildup of the statement pattern as it is being developed, discuss this 

among themselves and their supervisors ono they begin to zero in. In thee 
Investigations one thing leads to another. It is that type of situation. 

Senator Kennedy. Why would Kalmbach and Chapin be on the list of the 

interviewed and some others not bee 

Mr. Gray. I think it was a natural and probable consequence by that 
time. 

Senator Kennedy. Why? 

Mr. Gray. Because it was certainly an obvious conclusion to be drawn 
by anybody that these would be people who should be interviewed, because o 
some of tne ellegations that were made once 	in in the Federal Grand Jur 

Senator Kennedy. Did you ever talk to Chepin's boss? 

Mr. Gray. who is that, sir? 

Senator Kennedy. Mr. Haldeman. 

Mr. Gray. Mr. Heideman, no, sir, we did not. 

Senator Kennedy. Did anybody that you know of in the FBI talk to him? 

Mr. Gray. No, sir, I know of no one from the FBI who talked to Mr. 



Haldeman. I know of no one in the FBI who sent out a lead to tslk to 

Haldeman and I know of no one in the 	I who reemmended that we talk to 

Mr. Heideman, and when I asked these very same questions in our skull 

sessions - 

Senator Kennedy. You asked the same questiorei 

Mr. Gray (continuing). I asked those very same questions in our skull 

sessions. 

Senator Kennedy. any did you ask them? 

Mr. Gray. why die I ask them? Because once azain I wanted to leave no 

stone unturned. 

Senator Kennedy. You think if they asked Mr. Chepin's boss that some 

atoms might have been turned? 

Mr. Gray. I doubt it very much because we have no indiction in the 

total statewant pattern, the total evidentiary pattern of development of 

this investigation to indicate that he w‘-s involved. ;:e did interview Mr. 

EhrlichDlan, eo the natural conclusion has got to be drFwn, 'iLnstor, that if 

we nee thougnt, if any of my investigators had thought that Mr. Haldeman 

should have been interviewed such a recommenostion would have been made, 

such a lead would have been carried through. 

Senator Kennedy. What would have been the type of thing you might have 

been lookin for with Mr. Haldemen, what Mr. Chapin's duties were? 

Mr. Grey. 

!eanator Kennedy. Wnei,; eort of thing? 

Mr. Gray. Any participation, guidance, direction, involvement in the. 

IOC. That was the criminel matter that we had under investisetion. 

Senator Kennedy. Limited only to that" 

Mr. Gray. Sir? 

Senator Kennedy. Limited only to that? 

Mr. Grey. Yes, sir. That is correct. 



o273 

Mr. Gray. ... When I was a boy growing up my mother said, "Pat, the 

world can take everything from you but your reputation and your educa-

tion", and if I thought that WAS being tarnished I would return to south-

eaitern Connecticut and go back into my 1&w firm and I really mean that. 

p.283 

Mr. ray. I have nnd the matter researched, Senator Bsyh, and 
hpve- been informed that the %statute, Title 13, U.SsOode, S3ction 
2511, provides no waiver of the prohibition against disclosure when 
there i n efTionage charge involved. In feet, the rtrtute 
18, U.34tod3, ;.),.action 2515) specifically pxhibits the use of inter-
cepted wire or oral communicctions es evidence before any court, 
grand jury, Department officer, agencies, regulatory body, legisla-
tive committees, or other authbrity of the United Stetes. There-
fore, if en „spionage charge is involved and criminal prosecution 
is contempisted, the stRtutR would prohibit use in the prosecution 
of evidence obtained through un1Rwful intercepts. 
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From the very beginning this matter r cei7ed top priority 4ith FBIHQ 

issuing instructions that -11 inveFtitio:: wa-to be un(=_r- the personal 

supervision of the Special Agent in Care of ersea fizad office where in-

vestigation was to be conducted. These instructions included the f 

that as many Special Agents were to be nssignsu as were needed to insure 

the investiz9tion we bsolute, thorough, immediate -nd impginative. All 

leeds were set out by telephone or teletype. 

The investization 	s involved 51 field offices in cdoition to inves- 

tigation in Mexico Canadm Venezuela, and Germany. Through September 8, 

1972, 333 Agents worked on this case expending about 14,100 man-hours. 

In addition, 'bout 2,000 clerical hours ter expended in support of the 

Agents. Some 1,550 interviews wen conducted during this period ,, nd 130= 

investigative reports totaling about 3,500 pages weee submitted. Copies 

of these reports were furnished to the United 3tates Attorney's office, 

Washington, D.C.. 	d to the 0r.imln-1 Div ision, Department of Justice. ... 
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Mr. Gray. After checking the records., Senator Byrd, I find that on 
July 17, 1972, Assitent united States Attorney Silbert requested Wash-
ington Fiold Office to 1ntr7iew Mr. EhrlichmPn regarding the activities 
of Hunt an Liddy while they were under his employment at the White Roust 
and to obtain any documents pertaininE to travel end expense accounts at 
the White Houso of Hunt end Liddy. ... 



p.328 

Senator Byre. In the material that y
ou supplied for the committee, 

page I7,3 there vise included e lett
erhead memo dated July 21, 1972, that

 

you prepared Pt the request of and se
nt to John De',, n, couns,-q to the 

President. On ppz-e 10 or that mem
o, you stet 

It we dtermined from Mr. John Dean t
hat the personcl effects of 

,verctt,; llowaro Hunt had been removed
 from Hunt's: office in the 

executive Office Building and brough
t to his, Dean'si office. This 

meteriF,1 hich 	s turnod ever to 
thd. FBI on Juno 27, lc-72, include

d 

ancillary equipment for the transceiv
ers Eirw other vquipment identic

al 

to ito,ms known to have been purchased
 by Tames w61-tr McCord, Jr. 

What were the circumstances involved 
in Mr. Den turning: over the 

lAstatispank equipment in Mr. Hun
t's office 10 days after the break in

? 

Mr. Gr:y. Tai- ,:,11113 up ac a re:lu
lt of cents' dirin to find out 

whether or not .".r. aunt 	n offic
e there. Mr. Dean r.,id that he wou

ld 

hvo to chock nhath-)r or not Mr. Hunt hd n office th
ere and would eacer-

tin tact. 

In:Leed, at thi,. point th time, the "Ih
ite Hou 	recorda indiested that 

Howard Hunt tape cosae'2 hi employment
 as of March 29, 1072. 

We had previous, y =zesrtein.- d that
 f=ct, tster we were delivered 

thesemeterial;... 	-n Inventory was 
mide of tiles.) liPteriel:, that were 

delivered to 11E. Included Pmcn7 tho 	materials 11.
.? 3 Tun, electronic 

equipment tyint  in Hunt with th type of e1nct7-oni
s equipment that was 

possessed by Mr. Nc.3oru, nd top see
rt meriels involving South Vietnam 

dispatch 
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Mr. dry. 	rtox 2uuney, tharvu zht;c1lieo the r:cord3 ,rid I do 
not find 9ay indlootion tht Me. Hunt tolZ th,:. FBI 1-1, thought that 
11 th5 eiet in bi office wre not turaoc oiror to taD FoI. It 

motter of record 	to U.n. Di9tri3t Court for the Dia- 
trit of s:olumbi, nowwc,r, that on t:ictoberil, 1972, Mr. Hunt 

swore to an effid9vit, which 149 pt of & 'notton for beturn of 
proprty 	i to 3uppr, 	G-4idanac fi1c au hi 	aha1f 41tA the anu,,to 
That Pffidovit of Mr. Hunt's specifi1ly mt:ntionq 	"Herla3" note- 
book end 	'asma-findar" notebook eJ buin8 amoiv, tae 1;n; 4111oh 
were la hi3 erfeot3 in '7toom 333 Old .;x1.cutive 
iTat.ts 	 4k4re not ,Auo_16tu atoriids 	4aite 
pnr8onn1 r3moved fro Mr. Hunt' cffi 	nd th1h M-. DuPn :: nd 
Mr. Fielding turn,1 over to tnL, F31: on June 27, 197e.. (rlic. June 
27 tht w 	sub9equimtly oncIng3d to Ttine 26. j 

Mr. Gray. 1.;-1.1dn 	1k1116 ,h6 	:).:A16 -tor, I riac1 
Kehrli W9s mppliN'xiamilim4 not lue'3tiorv,3(3 on this -:)oint'i the FBI. 
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Mr. Gray. Senator Tunney, I have checked the records --d I do not 
find an indication that Mr. Hunt told the FBI be thourtht that all 
the effects in his office were not turned over to the FBI. It is P 

matter of record with the U.S. District Court for the District of 
Columbis, however, that on October 11, 1972, Mr. Hunt swore to en 

affidavit, which was part of a motion for return of property and to 
suppress evidence filed on his behalf with the court. That affidavit 

of Mr. Hunt's specifically mention:' a 'Hermes" notebook and a "name-

finder" notebook as being among the items which were in his effects 

in Room 338 Old Executive Office Building. These alleged items were 

not among the materials which White House personnel removed from Mr. 
Hunt's office and which Mr. Dean and Mr. Fielding turned over to the 
FBI on June 27, 1972. [The June 27 date was subsequently chanted to 
June 26.] 
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Senetor Tunney. It indicates a Secret qervice agent ies present 

with Mr. Kehrli as they removed the items from the same. I em curious 
to know if, Efter these rumors were started that eo:r.ehoAN not all the 
documents ware turned over by Mr. Deen, Mr. Kehrli was interviewed and 
if the Secret 	Anent was interviewed in addition to Mr. Dean. 

Mr. Grey. I can state, oenctor Tunney, that Mr. Dean, Mr. Kehrli 

7ieldinq were interviewed by Assistant U.S. Attorney Silbe-et in 
the presence of Aesistent Attorney Generel ffenr-  Petersen of the CrimiruP1 
Division and one agent of the Federal Burevu of Investigetion, eat I oann 
specify with reEFrd to the Secret 3ervice agent. I will have to check 
for you anc ataki. ea insert for the record. 

(Mr. Gray subsequently submitted the following document for the record 
After checking, I have, been informed that the Secret Service agent 

was not questioned on this point by Assistant united States Attorney 
Silbert, :icr we h, :lueEtioned on this point by the 	I. Our files 
show that smong the people we interviewed relFtive to the removal of 
Mr. Hunt's effects from Room 338 in the Old ixecutive Office Buildina 
was a Secret Service agent who was interviewed on June 	1972,  
ilhe ta. ;,f- 	o„n2d ;nd it w 	oen tht eome hihly classified 
enteriel was contained therein, it was immedietely closed and Mr. 
Kehrli was informed. Mr. Kehrli took the responsibility for the 
contents and the Secret rvice agent was thereafter exeused and did 
not participate in recovery of the items from the sefe. 
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Senator Tunney. You don't know whether he coached any of the witness 

Mr. Gray. No, I wouldn't even have asked him if he coached any of tI 

witnesses, and we didn't. 

Senator Tunney. But considering the fact that he had probably more 

information than anyone else, other than the FBI, and inasmuch as he seen 

to have almost as much information at times as you did, at least he had 

prior information with regard to Hunt, wouldn't it have been a normal 

question to ask Mr. Dean if he was interviewing the witnesses before the 

FBI interviewed them? 

Mr. Gray. No, sir, because Mr. Dean had zero information at the 

beginning and he stayed that way for a long period of time. ... 

Senator Tunney. As of the 19th he had an awful lot of information 

on Mr. Hunt? 

Mr. Grey. I don't know what he had. 

Senator Tunney. He had the materials he turned over to you. 

Mr. Grey. That is right, and you can look at the inventories there 

end they are not that great, the materials listed there. 

Senator Tunney. There was bugging equipment, wasn't there? 

Mr. Gray. Oh, yes, that was there. ... 

Senator Tunney. As of the 19th you knew Mr. Hunt 	electronic 

equipment that was pretty extensive. So he may not have had as much 

information as you had, but he had a fair amount of information. Do 

you think maybe the reason he asked to sit in on those interviews was 

because of the fact he had gone through the safe and found out what 

was in it? 

Mr. Gray. No, I don't think so, sir. ... 
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Seruitor tyrd. Were you aware that Mr. Colson sent Hord Hunt to 

trio ITT lobbyit, DItn 3rd? 

A42, 	 I 	 ;V3!' not rbntll th.,s 

1,4V''-tL;;;.".td 	 fol,,,cyl it (;,&t, MAvoll.9,h thsto 

1. 1.„,:.vo 	fowl:2, it cut thtc:u!T,L I 1.iy Lc, 	 ar,cif and 

I;(:: btoy: 	 bror T 	t6f1 

fcr• ia 

tlat. Colson. 

17ii çEJtin 22, Junt. 	ALlust 

• 1?72. 	 tvhvi seim- 

0--y)t for t7--771 	 - wee 

th-Lt 7ft. 	 on; frqunt,1. ,tut .7.7ot thre 

NorcV tAw 

„ 	

• 	

4.,:c't0f:, • 

	

t 	 • 	• „ 	 J. Z Od 

to 	 Coloro, 	Mf=1-cil, 1972,,1•1. 	 • with the 

Co1,107/1 oia it 	 by Ur. - 'Hunt 

nn 

oer 1UJ t. tt 7:77. 

TE'vrtat of futtio, 

* * * * 

(q) I.i 1,w11 	 to 

to 	c 	t th;:i 	 stt1I in return 

- 
	

XIV tc, 	 cf 

to t,c. 	Jity of 7:.711 	 tc, 

2. Co.ivtj: CIty rf 
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Senator Byrd. 	re you aware of transmission by the chairman on 

March 1, 1972, of the Dita .13prd memorandum to the FBI through the 

Justice Department? 

* * * * 

E77 personal recollection is thpt there were tc tr. 12.nsmittn1;; of 

.61emc:randum to tLe FBI. The first one °cella:15d on 

March TO, 1972.  ond the second w 	on March 15, 1972. Upon checking 
late,rhallji within the FBI, I a nowero of three t7.7, nmitti-ils of 
thc Ditr.  Beard. memorandum to the FBI, ti-e: two mentioned rJbove and 

thir o.c.;curri; Oi March 17, 1972.. 
***** 

Mr. Jray 	Yes, sir. I blieve it IrJE': 	cni I 1.:11ve thWt 

nometl,me OurInc thrt 	ricd of tlrr tlifto 8ndum 	in the 'fiande of 

the counsel to the Presidont. 

SPnator Bynd. Rpferrl,ng w?In. - 

Mr. '3ray. 'But T co not 1:noN 1.1:H: it 	thr:,. 	1 cu1i 	to 

check the record to be certain oi it rot thre, but t clive this is 

a correct etstemzirt. 

(Mr. Grey subs.e:luently 	bttt.d tri. 111 	 fur' the 

record!) 

Upon ch?,kih the reccr(:i. t fnun thot 	 13,ard momorandum 
we M8d .91711b1,. to Mr. 1-),sn, the 47.,cuni to the Pre:7Ident, by me, 

* * * * * 

Sanator Byrd. Referr ng 	to 	 between Mr. Hunt 

and Dita Besrd, did th FBI question Mr. Colson o to the pl..irpoe of 

that interview? 

Mr..Gray •I do not believe that e did. I do not b1Lvg - you 

mean, at the tine of the ITT or the ',.4.terte invpti 	""-enptor„ 

which 0.11. Pro you referrin to? 

Senator Byrd. Well, if you ware EYware Ft the. 	of the - 

Mr. Grty. I have no present recollection of it ,,F, nd 1 am z;ping 



to have to rfreh my recollection but I want to know which time you 

r: tc1kin ?bout, either the ITT 

Lyr6. !;e11, in 	cse. 
P.137 

Mr. Gray. All riht, in either cae, we will furnish that in- 

 .-.ub quentl 	btt& th 	Gi1c 	ueoument for the 

rocord!) 

th-3 rQcor-6, I fino tb,t, we ui(:. net question Mr. 

Colert 	to the pup; Of Yr. Hunt' trTp to Denver, Ooloraclo, 

since thre 'NE36 no apparent connection between that trip 6n6 the 

terts Thve:stition ndwe wite not invetitinz tho ITT matter. 

* * * 

I, I Lloiu 	v vLou' 1 	 intz,rviLwed 

r. Cclson or r1T-Intfl. 197, cc,rice,,nin',  Mr, Hunt‘ tvel, Mr. 

Colson seid one trip which he eulhorizeu Ar. Hunt to mbke wes to 

nvr, Colcr!_uo, in connection T-Jit'n th- ITT matto. Our Pgents 

diC nou 	 Golk-en tbcu iht trip :urtnel 	tht„re was 

no invoiv, 	o: tht ITT cPrie wttli th 	ter:5t,  bup:in -, We do 

not know what questions were posea to Mr. Colson by the Assistant 

Attorney qno took a worri depobition /rom him as thaq that 

e„o 	 2ur 	u1v purve,tn. 

Lti •  ,4 	 it ii:tont to hno how 

ohs) Aty 	 tiud ihto both 	;:TT 	 the  

,k; nut itauTd. that thb .thouLgh- ovar crol?:d our alads. 

would it not ba importnt not: to know 	thex 

or not Mr—I:Wilt 14E13 coL ectc with both. a thas 

1,Lo. 	I do nct 
	

I f ,:n going to ilecv to v(-7viuw on that 

7tu,- I clnnot ret7,1 y see tn-,;, 	of Lt r3aand end 'intcrisate,.  

an having troble:r.skin6 -hat tic-in. 

SenGtor 	ilia 	 iiant, No. 1,e,:ad Er. Colon, No. 



2, of the White House. Mr. Hunt way employed by Mr. Colson, on the 

recommendatior of M. Colson, and worked for the White 

Senptor Byrd. The "ip.hin7ton Fot reporte6 th-t Mr. '1,11,c-ti 

had named White 7ftuse Ride Dwiht 'Jhapin 	hls contat in .--ping arid 

sabotaging of the Democrat. Did. the FBI cluk,Istion AC.,hiu? 

hr. CI-ray. 	 nuation 14r. Chnin, but G.r.vt :Inorm!tioa from 

Mr. S6grettl,I beliuw), .clortr-ts from tei7tinoa:tt T f:;:'r)uld not be ,s1.- 

luding to here, 3enPtor. 

Sc.nstor B7rd. Wc71,1 it rot hr!pprc,prtpt 	Hr. Cry, for 

you to supply th committee with the Wstergate Mos befcr bh committee 

proceeded any turthr? 

Ar..Grsy. I Mildeth..E3 offer, er'rltor 
	

to tho aommitteel 

• • • 
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Senator Byrd. Was information obtained from national security 

wiretc,pLi in:,ontr 	/01J know, in connection with the FBI wiretrps given 

to Mr. Runt ,,nCior hr. Liddy while they were working 9t the ',J1lito House? 

Mr. 71ry.I do not know, 

p.142- 13 

3anator Byrd. Did you aver 4.1.3A-168, eny :Titter rolstin47 

investigltion of tha 4et8rzate affair with anyone 	from the '::try 

Ar. Uray. ie 	sir. 

5enator Byrd. lno? 

urby. Jonu wasiey Dean, 'oun .1 to the President, 0116 7 th:In 
on awy0,d 	4141Z LOU ocasiorw Wi1 JoL 	hrlichman. 

Senator iiert. Why I Pm bothred ic tirt. 

VA. i4-5 

ctpip 

criminal %lotion allo,ed in the ne; 	nd it 	you tc 0J1 J7An in 
the White )-ioue but notninf:.7 be,yohd thEt. 

Mr. Grey. 	No, 	I idu the dezAs.ioa, ;,-.n(J i (1,L(,‘ not 

it because I 68w no rer?Fon to To bayond it. 

beyond 
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Mr. Gray. 'e'en, firet, Trktor,L;eretti :ees not e subject of an 

investigstion. i.e we om of the msny people whe were being interviewed 

in connection with the 4etergete. 

p.03 

... But the nagging problem that will not go away 

os Grey's tie with Preside,it Nixon. eactever Hove'-  flue, no one 

could ,901.1,3C hie of C.Leyin ?ortieen politics; 	intended the bureau 

to be ebove such doln_!s snd made that ideal stick during his reign 

G Gray left the Navy in 1960 to joia tine etaff of vice iresieent 

Richard Nixon, sno sorted on the iileon cerrie,ia t: e: in 160 end 

196,2. Thar hays been dioturbin-, indications that Gray is not the 

wholly epo:litcP1 00ministretor Gn2t he now claim, to be. hack in 

1969, when h. mined the Health, :ducation sic- elf-ve Lee rtmat, 

he told e meetia8-  of Aceilini_erecie.; v;(iew-,_, r:c nr., +-  retell or 

quiver v0.1.1 LJ,: 	,;iL- t that the preponderant majority of our colleagues 

- political anpointees - be members of our own party." He added: 

"Loyalty includes en avoldence of criticir c. our leteorE 'no of 

our colleeguee. Critiele'm whiea le o(stitetile in neture is een-

earoa- - it -e,11 destroy u- red our entire tem." 

Gray coached Richard Kleindionst in his testimouy botore the 

Senate Judiciary Committee during trio I.E.P. conticoverey, and last 

summer, et ehe v3equet ol the White du-eee, ure:e a - mpeigh -peeches 

for IIixon, 	bezm hie tike in Ohio after a presidential aide to:1d 

him that the state was "crucially vital to our hopes in November." 

In 'eptember he ordered his agents to collect 	 t-ttE,lligence 

for Nixon, ead pvita:e the bureu, Caferelee:, hie actions by simply 

shrugging: "iouldr't you do that for the 17 reFident?' Although the 

request caine from a member of Nixon;s staff, the vihite Huse said 

later that t wee improper to civa the ,.=,;si.nrk,r,  tL the 
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genetor Kennedy. This week's Time msgezino containe information 

about alleged wireteps on newsmen,e4ccoe,iine to theorticie, requested 
by the White House, authorized by the Juste Department, installed by 
the FBI. How would you respond to t7,7.eee chere;es1 

Mr. Grey. I would have to sy, first, that with regard to the 
general matter of wiretaps - 

Senator eLe!elede.. No, just on these charges. How do you respond 
specifically, I eill come on to general wiretap questions leter on. How 
do you respond? 

Mr. Grey. How do I respond to these charRee? When I saw this 

particular article and checked the records and indexes of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation)  and I am told also that the Department of Jus-
tice checked the records of the Internal '',e,curity Division of the De-

partment of justice, there is no record of any such business here of 
bugging news reporters and White House people. 

Senator Kennedy. Well, is that the full answer? 

Mr. Gray. That is my answer, yes, sir, that is 77 full answer. 
Senator Kennedy. Did you talk to anyone about it -t the Alite 

House or is it just a matter of your answer is "I just checked the record 
end we didn't finJ an autharizetion end we didn't do anything else." 

Mr. Gray. That is my enswer, that we checked the records and is- 
dexes of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, yes, sir. 

Senator Kennedy. Could you describe that in some greeter detail. 
These are some rather serious charges. 

Mr. Gray. I know they are rather serious charges. 
Senator Kennedy. Tall us wh;t you die' exactly. 
Mr. Gray. I went to the records eau checked the records. 
Senator Kennedy. What records? 

Mr. Gray. The records that we keep on national surveillance wire-
taps, the authorizations, the memorandums that are prepared, the reports 
nnA 	 4.1fton* 	0414,A 
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tor Kennedy. Well, uniezB you bsd sOze official desition 
thct thie WPF Cjr a - 

Mr. Grsy. Tn74t ..i corrcet. 

c.ctor 	
nndy (continuin). Tu didntt feel that you had to 

pur3te. it 	y furthet.? 

r. Gpej. Tit i.F correct, bednuse, you knc, 
'Lre Hoover 12 not 

oin 	o do om,athln like  this in the fir. 53t plc, 

enFtor 	nnod . I r.4.1:1 not nskiric Mr. Hooer. 

Mr. Gry. 1:kn in the send )1ace - 

-r'IFtor ic.nne6y. 	I eql Fskin _ f- ut you. 

oc.-.nr.1 pIF-c, 11-ory one o the.:3e,  come across my 
tfisk, i- -vr:-, E,In 	cr.,..,  en 	in the thircl plcco, '44:::n 1 ',)frile into the Fed- 

nreeu f. f, InvePtieetion on !Ily.  3, th';i very first thing tht I said 

T will not permit Fry wiretps thFt Fre not in accornce with law. 

rht ia y ,i.w6r iou thrt 1, wht 
t have do2e. Tit is whet I live 

seld repi,:,stndly. 

:on to' Kennev2., y1 Il: 	inJicpt, 	thst you reviewed what 
wiretzp w.i.tH) euthori7ed en 	:ince F.ny tnps on the *lite House didn't 

pppe'3r on thet lit, that IE!. tb5 ,axtert of your inve3.tigeticn? 

Mr. Gmy. 77. ht is tlie extent of my inve:,:ti7Ft1on. 
:encitor icc'.7:7 	You don't feel - let mr ',7rk P qUeStiOn. 
Mr. Grn7. 'ne sir. 

77.enntor Kennedy. Did you feel that you outht to tslk to pnybody 

et the Wl..:c licue e,bout thie? 

4r. Grr, The White 	u- ties Flrendy is..,:ued 	deninl, snd the 
en.53f,Nor i. no, Fritcr. 

* * * * 

Senetor Kennet:y. Did you t&ik with anybody In tbf, JUstiC,9 Depart-
(.:;nt bout it 

Mr. lrFy. In the 
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Mr. Gray. I was advised -y 	Z did - I was advised - 

enptor Kennedy. Whom did you tik to? 

Mr. Gray. I talked to J 	Anshti, pu1ic infomatio)7.1 officr. 

3enntor Kenned7. Public informtion officer?.  

Mr. Gray. Yes; bacaue he calL:d me, and he ::41.6 	 p- 

	

eve!1 seen it 	ht dc you kaow about 
And .1 	P'4r(rLa hao better 5trt ch-ukinG  th. .1%;COPOZ. in the De- 

partment of Justice and we will check tile- rectorcs in th,: 	ceri3ureeu 
of Investigation, vna that hes got to .$t, 	t11,1, j 	11. 

* * * * * 

Senator Keanedy. And lou didn't nay: n
y 

	

; C't iL 	only con- 
t'ct you triad witn the Ju.!--tio .1),,)ptrtment 

mr. Cir'.1y. On 6h1:,-,? 

senator Kennedy. Ga tai 

Mr. ,11,r9y. Y; Iven't talu -o 	slt3rLlea,.!r91 

Olson on this at r=11. I n%,ve aot discuss 	wita t1„; Attoray General 
at all. 

Senator Kequeoy. 	was libtiniug to you ,:rlier wha you 
talkinz about how your in,pctic 	iviion folio 	up 	ini com 

plaint that co; on out ,vnan it „Jfrect8 taz, 

Mr. Gray. 3n on or 

Senator Kennedy. but wtion a crime like 	 it 

Would it not bJ , 

	

?4r. 3ray. if these - ts were comwitcea, e 	 it 	:lon 
no question ;.,bouL it, aertinly. 

senator Kenndy. but he xtent of your iavetjj.],, 
s I 

ststu, just a reveiew of your own file, ti a fileLof th0 PBI, on whet 
wiretaps had been Ithorized, tind sirAce you dijqt $€; 	ny .?)pprova1 there, 

and after routin:J all from the public iaformation officer from the 

Justice Department, you 	thut drop; is that correct? 



Mr. Gray. Yes, one telephone call. 

Senator Kennedy. One telephone call. 

Mr. Gray. That is correct. 

Senator Kennedy. Did you ever think of talking to Mr. Sogretti 
about how he got the information? 

Mr. Gray. No, I did not becpuse there was no need to do that 
* * * * * 

p.215 
Senator Kennedy. 	hat do you do when there is unrestricted in- 

formation or FBI leaks or whatever? 

Mr. Gray. We try to in many ways to ascertain how tam= those 
leaks occur. I am not going to eiscuss publicly, Senator, how we try 

to do it. 

Senator Kennedy. Well, you didn't in this case, though, did you, 
Mr. Gray? 

Mr. Gray. No, I did not. I did not. 

2.217 
Mr. Gray. We have our records of national security surveillances, 

you know. 

Senator Kennedy. That is correct. 

Mr. Gray. And this is what we checked, end we found no evidence 
to the effect that we were tppping any newsmen or any White House per-
sonnel. 

pp.219/20 
Senator Kennedy. 
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Senator Kennedy. rtie11 now, he, as I understand, Mr. Dean 

indicated that he himself did not le 	the FBI rep et? 

Mr. Grays No, we didn't tille in terms of 1 ak, Senator Kennedy. 

Senetor Kennedy. Well, how did he  - I mean I am ,1,1st trying to 

Under9tand R little better whether he said -I didn't show the FBI report," 

that etill leaves e pretty,aide - 

Mr. Gray. No, he sid, "I didn't even have Them  w;tb, rile." He 

said he did mrYt. 

Senator Keeenedy. Could he have made some notes before or copies 

and brought thole with him? 

Mr. Gray. I would doubt it very much, Senatcr Kennedy. 

Senator Kennedy. Dld you ask hi' - 

Mr. Gray. I didn't ask 

Senator Kennedy. Whether he had passed on even any of the infor- 

mation - 

Mr. Gray. Nee 	" --t eak him. 

Senator Kenney continuing). Any of the information that was in 

it? 

Mr. Gray. No, sir; I  did not ask him that. 

Senator Kennedy. -Thu ,5tt asked him whether he had shown the 

report to Mr. Segretti? 

Mr. Gray. In fact, this Baas the allegation when I read it, and I 

read it to him out of the paper that monring. 

Senator Kennedy. Did you ask him whether he had seen Segretti? 

Mr. Gray. No, I did not. 

Senator Kennedy. Do you know whether he sew Mr. Segretti? 

Mr. Gray. No, I do not, sir. 



Mr. Grey. I would not clessf'--  it as just a routine call. He was 

quite upset when he read this ertlele to me, and I am sure he was speak-

ing for tI-- Attorney General. I em sure that there had been discussion 

bet-ieen the Attorney General Frei the Assistant Attorney General in charge 

of the Internal Security Division where those reports are made. I have 

to assume this - this is a normal type of procedure - and I did what I 

'would do under these circumstances - I checked our records end indexes. 

Senator Kennedy. That is the sole extent of whet you did? 

Mr. Gray. That is correct, Senator Kennedy, that le exactly what 

my testimony is. 

* * * * * 	 .213/  
5717 

Senator Kennedy. ... As I understend it, at the hearings yester-

day there WPS discussion about the copies of various FBI A'sterisls shown, 

• or made aveileble to Mr. Segretti prior to his grand jery appearance in 

the Watergate investigration, end, as I recall your t ,timony 	believe 

you said that no investigation was conducted of those allegations. That 

despite the fact that these materiels have been disseminated to the Jus-

tice Department personnel and to assistant U.S. attorneys out in the 

field, end, of course, I imagine presumably to your on agents, ycarown 

Bureau, nothing was done to investigate those allegations or charges 

other than a phone cell to the White &live? 

Mr. Gray. senator, we don't investigate unless we have a viola-

tion of law. Our ground Zero is found in our juristrictional authority, 

and there is no violation of law, there is only a breach of trust if this 

occurred. I don, t kneel that it occerred, and if it occurred 3 gretti 

was hearing what he had field himself. 

Senator Kennedy. Well, I am interested in what steps were taken 

to find out or trank this down by the FBI? 

Mr. Grey. I testified as to the step.s 

Senator Kennedy. We are just going to take a little time. 

One telephone cell? 
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Senator Kennedy. At one point while you were investigating the 

Watergate case, there were allegations in the press that a former As-

sistant Attorney Genrel, Mr. Mardian, after he left the Justice Depart-

ment and joined the Committee To Reelect the President, either ordered 

or was in some way involved in the destruction of relevant documents at 

the committee To Reelect. Could you tell us what investigation, if any, 

the FBI conducted into those allegations? 

Mr. Gray. We endeavored to interview Mr. M ruian, and we did 

interview him on July 17, 1972, and he claimed the attorney-client 

privilege and said no more to us. 

Senator Kenneay. He what`? 

Mr. Gray. He claimed the attorney-client privilege with regard to 

his role with the principal, this is what we were interviewing him about. 

Senator Kennedy. Well, who was his client? 

Mr. Gray. I will have to take a look at the specific interview 

sheet. 	will get. the Interview sheet, the pv-302, and provide the an- 

swer. I don't remember. I think he claimed that he had advised Mr. 

Stens an• Mr. Mitchell. 

nator Kennedy. So he didn't respond any further? 

M . Gray. That is my recollection, eciator, but I want to check 

the act =1 interview sheet. 

Se nator Kennedy. But you accepted his claim of lawyer-client 

relation hip? 

• Gray. Senator, you know we have a point beyond which we can- 

not got. 

S nator Kennedy. I am just asking you did you accept fit? 

. Gray. We tried to get whatever informstion wa could from vim. 

Senator Kennedy. knd he said that it was a lswy-erclient rela-

tionship? 

Mr. Gray. Multzt This is my best recollection. 



Pp/220/1 

Mr. Gray. That is what - no, I am not going to get in
to the 

destruction aspect. I em not looking at the 302. His
 position as re-

flected there was he had counseled them. 

Senator Kennedy. For eny period of time, or for how 
long a 

period? 

Mr. Gray. It doesn't say in thet syatement. 

Senator Kennedy. Did you ask him? 

Mr. Gray. I don't know, Senator. I will have to look
 at the 302. 

(Mr. Gray subsequently submitted the following docume
nt for the 

record:) 

Mr. Gray. After a review of the record, ,,enetor Kenned
y, I find 

thet Mr. Mardin Ilvised our Agents that he had, in th
e capacity of 

an attorney rather than as an employer, spoken to Mr.
 Liddy, Mr. 

Stens and Mr. Sloan, end as such he could not divulge
 either the na-

ture or the substance of his conversations with those
 men. It is my 

understanding thet the ettorney-client privilege whic
h he was invok-

ing is a continuing one end exists until revoked by 
the client. Our 

Agent3 did not eak Mr. Merdien how long a period of t
ime this privi-

lege would be claimed. 

Senator Kennedy. Who else did you interview about tho
se alleged 

destructions of the files? 

Mr. Gray. We interviewed quite a few people. Once ag
ain, I will 

have to go to the 302s to find which of them were ask
ed specific ques-

tions regarding any destruction of files. 

(Mr. Gray subsequently submitted the follolkag documen
t for the 

record:) 

Mr. Gray. After checking, I find that there are two 
situations 

in which records at the Committee to Reelect the Pres
ident were al-,  

legedly destroyed. The first of these relates to fina
ncial records 

of contributions before April 7, 1972, when the new D
isclosure Act 

took effect. The second involved alleged destruction 
of records at 

the Committee offices after the arrests of the five m
en at the Demo-

cratic Headquarters on June 17, 1972. Our Agents cont
acted a number 



of people at the Committee concerning these points and during the 
Federal grand jury inquiry a number of people were also questioned 
concerning the records destruction. Those questioned included Jab 
Magruder, Herbert Porter, Maurice Stens, Hugh Sloan, Paul Barrick, 
Lee Nunn, Sally Harmony, Judith Hoback, Robert Odle, Robert Houston, 
Sylvia Pansrites, Millicent Gleason and Martha Duncan. 

Senator Kennedy. Do you remember Whether you talked to Frederick 
LaRue? His name was mentioned in this. 

Mr. Gray. I believe Mr. LaRue was interviewed. 

Senator Kennedy. Could you tell us when? 

Mr. Gray. Yes, he was interviewed on July 18, 1972, and again 
in more detail on July 21, 1972. 

Senator Kennedy. Did you ask him about the destruction of files? 
Mr. Gray. I am going to have to answer that one specifically: I 

will have to go to the 302 to see the detailed report of interview, 
Senator, and I will do that. 



Senator Hart. Well, n11 that that investigation deternined was that 

Mr. Dean didn't do it, 

117. TIrt lo corrct, 

* * 

0.'39 

q- tor H-rt. 	rhflt vouiri you taink if you had skd tue U.S. attor- 

n,,v1,-,  oc 	flirt 	 tn yr-131'1s - din you or cny of your people 

p17: 	 the 	rio(4  the,y might helve been p,boodn to somebody 

in t7_ 

Mr. q--T. 	fo I did not coue..lider doing th,-t. 

* * 

etov Tfrrt. Wh-t e,bout cegr tti himself? Do you think that it 

would h(.,/-  7ose-n deoir-b1-,  to Qsk him who showed 1:-; to Iiim? 

Mr. 1,1.-/e. 	T 	consider that, either. I dot think any of 

my inve ti-rtoro - 

cr'r,rtor 3-Tinrt. We never will kno1-1 whether that happened? 

Mr. Grry. Tint irt,ht. 

* * * * 

'3-1-.F-77. W11, uff!Lae 1i to sythat no ono sont rny type of 

recommeridation to mo tht We do this sort of thing. I think if 

in the Fecie,r,-1 Bnr---ru of Envas.tiation, or in tnc Crtrinni. Diyi:i-n, or 

in the TT.. attorneee;r offios. :lafA thouiht th 	o should pursue this, 

th- t ireston 	1121d hay= been mrd: to me. I ii-do th- ,Thcision rs soon• 

es I recd the mywspapr -rti le - and I can remembor reing it - to call 

Mr. Dr jmmdit1V. fInd I m 

• * * * 45. 

Mr. G--y. ... actually, you know, we interviowsd SsLretti :srj early 

in MI,- 	on tho 26th or Jun, ,nd Ja:n thse newspap-r ccotmts came 

out, this yes new hformotion to ut* beo-use these wer.a. thin 	tai; Mr. 

Segretti had not told us. What I did t that time was to ask once again 



77 Office of Legal Counsel whether or not on the baPlis of the information 

m2de available to us, Segretti hac commit -"td any offenses ,-,i,thin our 

jurisdiction. That opinion was, no. But 1 still said, "Check with the 

Department of Justice." That opinion came back, no, and we were not 

- directed to do any further investigation over on this side of the fence 

with regtr,1 to whatever Sogretti was doing in answering - in asking 

questions, setting up any kind of a network, or whatever it was, he 

didn't tell us about it. ... 

*  

jImml 

4r. Gray. 3onctor, however you want to characterize it, we did not 

interview Segretti .or investigate into any of the politic91 	tions 

in which he is alleged to have indulged. 

We interviewed him on the basis that he participated in Watergate or 

he didn't. Be fell within the Ioc,.. statute, intercepted communication 

• statute, or he didn't. 

Senator lif)rt. 	hat if some of those other activities involved the 

Corrupt Practices Act or Feucrel campaign laws, but did not involve 

Watergate? 

Mr. Gray. Certainly under those cases I would have assumed that the 

Department of Justice would have said yes. ... 
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Senator Hart. At some stage 
therews conc..,t7t the Whit 

Hou 

T,Ots concerned in thi c 

nr. arPy. .t think thei- 'was tn
c 
	 LbT firr-, t day, 

as I testified earlier this mou
nia4i. 	 t"ii. FTT 7crlIccd that 

Mr. McCord wo8 the 6acurity ofi
-Iocr of t;-.1. -e Ootetitte to 7e-71ect the 

President, that rignt o-way pose tne i)ooltd111;y 
 

touchy situ&tioa oil our 	
no quc'etion :out it; 	

-tvry well 

aware of it. 

SenRtor Hart. Aire th.t it miGht 
Ino7va the 'elnitt: T-Id'o.Fc/ 

Ar. Gray. iQs. 

.anotor Hart. 	III 	•oure of 
t.le• „.:ti7-tio, did 

you from investisatc2s urh.:; .1 yet; Lk the Bur,3eu, or thrIcw;h tly1 

• Attorney's Offiee, civereque
6te or 	 thlt 	T.W.Ter'll in- 

tervi w particuikAr iseeple-e 

r. C;r&y. lolcyfew of tne;it, vory. 	c:f 	 I turnd the 

bureau loose, 	- j.tsstii-iud this 	
7:,11tton. I said, 

No holds barred, givo Lt the fv1
1 v.ourt - rcas,' 	 Otidl't have to 

come around 1.rery tkato they w,
:,,hted tc,ii.ie 	

me and 

they didn't co it, .oenatur. 



Senate Judiciary Com. Hrga. - Feb. 28/73 - L Petrick Gray 

p.100 
Senator Dyrd. ... I fe,r trt the FBI could, under n politically 

oriented Director, become the political arm of the White House - wkjaiksx 
whether it be a Democrst in the White House or e republican in the White 
House, I think this would be a danger to the protection of the consti-
tutional liberties of all of our people. I think the politicization of 
the FBI could - I am riot anying it would happen at all - but it could be 
the first step toward the converslion of the FBI into a sort of American 
Gestapo. 
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to be Director, FBI 	 Feb. 28, 1973, pp.112-3 

Byr. YGU 	 :&:JJrlior th.t. the W.G.ttPte break-in 
ocurred on 	1.7. Did th. FBI tell. Mr. 7hrl3chmn on that dy.  that 
Nr. Hunt 	invc17O7 

Mr. (7"rqy. I do not kno whoth.er th=7; FBI n.,)portod on thnt dry to 
ItoolichmrIn tea

t Mr. Hunt W9S involved. I will have to furnish that 

informtion for th.7 record. I 17now tint probw,bly nuch informtion as 

furnisq1,7,d but :7!.3 to the xnet time T will have to determine that, enator. 

.tubrlequentl r,, uhr):tts-5 th folloindooument for the 
r7,cord): 

Mr. Gry. Upon oneckini3 the record, I find tht the FBI did not 
Inform Mr. fZ.Lxlichalail th:4t Mr. Aunt w --Is invol. . Her, late - in 
the efternoor or June 17, 1972, Mr. i'lie 

r P. Buttrfiela, Deputy 
,c,solstati 	+.$ ;..• ii a, ..1 .i)rideat, wa:;. cont&oted by the 	shiatori Field 
Off 	to aertr., in whnt connect1o'n Mr. Hunt had with the White 
House. 

* * * * 

clentor Byrd. Ira view of the ft tjt h: 7BI J,ltereo Lac, J-J6 on 

tn- 174 . '401i1n lc not b') pro-r 7e1 	ur th--  -h- rI ti Mr. -hr- 
liehmPn thrt Mr. iurit w-e 

Yr., Gry. 	, It would not of,  proper to 	re tht, oriotop, be- 
3U 	t 	instruotion very yrr17 41-1P-1 t first tc1.1d it!1 Mr. :Mit, 
',Tic,  I mu-t 111Pk- -ure who-1n thpt 	The I t,ru.tiriT 7-1'r to 7r Felt 
'der, ti tolo thi- 7ary, very, v9ry rtloqP1v, nnl thPr I tithk1,%=g pl-obably 

7r2 the -ftorn'or o thr 17th or ePrly rn thc. lth. :3‘21-  I h-v,,  no 
r 	to bliPve that the FBI Nonld hpve mPoe rny notIfir'tioh to any- 

body without notifyinz me first. They just do not opc,rPt,  thet 

entorHirrd. Mn, '7hr1inmr.,n 'Er' renortH tc,  nvcs 	 Te et a 
roUtiOn notifiorition.-  Does that 	th,g7 0;0111c rrpt 	outr notifi- 
oPtion from the FBI if 	hit,.; Hoe .t,'t9ff6r 1,1,1- in troub1.7 

Mr. Gra y. no; I ,,,f1 going to hpv-. to look into 	for you. I can- 
not -,n-wee thRt qtp..stion - under octh. I Pm zoin- to qc,VE to look into 
that. I Just de not know tht T P 



find out and I 1/1 furnish it for the recozzd. 

(Mr. Gray subsequently submitted the foIlbwiag. document fc4r the 

record) 

I 	,!-:.ont.tor Byrd, upon checking the record, thct when the 
iJ rE,c1div-e 	,,1L)g=st1 a f 	eriminl 

th' 	cutjv 	ranoh, r 	mptter of routInG, E 	officiel 
of 

 
het 	 include 

3enstor Byrd. Crn you aform the domitted 	to who first con.- 

tacted tho hite Liune on the 17th? 

	

Grsy. On the 17t, 9ssuming 	Iwill infor you, Senator,. 

Byrd, 	th members of the 3ommittde, who first oontdtdd the White 

li use nd whda 9no wht thy told them. 

enttbr Byrd. And ho whs eonteoted 9t th 	louse. 

sir. 4r&y. iiight; I will inform the cornrittse. 

(Mr. 	,.1.1bsequently 	bmittbd 	fcaloljia djulx:)flt 	r the 

recorr2:) 

uator Byr6, upon checkia• the rderd, 	Ld ti- t. 1.1p(:,:rvisor 
John huh. ot tie :,,7,, dinton Field Office te13phonicF,117 contacted 

Mr, ;1ender P. Suttrfielci, D.1-?uty Asiztt to th ?rosidat,• 

between 600 snd 7:00 pm, June 17, 197, to 'determine Mr. flunt's 
effil t 	riti' the White HOu,.le end to infdrn! the hit 7i;)11 ,1 that 

Jr. Hunt triAly b involved. in thiE matter whion wf3:q bein investigeted 
byii 	71. rat 	thdfit cor.ct by t1-2 ?Pi with the 	.1te 
ilcure concernin7 	mttGr. 

Senator Byrd. Why did tie FLI not look for Mr. Auht until the 19th' 

M. Gr. I think 	interviewed Mr. HUAt b:1 th,e .2!iftninz 7]!' the 

17th, If tYy reacJictIoll IE ,2orrdbt, Fad T win hrck thrt in the summery 

	

to xeke uie fn..J. If IPM in ,n,ror I will ztorrect It. I thiakI 	correct 

fAlterideod hi.fr on th 17th.. 

(Mr. Grey ;nlbsequently zlubmItted tai 	 for the 

ri3cor:) 

Upon o:1-,:z'ziajt‘ck.; r_lcard I fi:af tht. 	 5:7n 
June 17, 1972, tha vpshih,2;ton 	Orfic8 t,31ephouic:Illy contact 
Mr. Hunt to request an interview 11th him. 	a agreed and thortly 



thereafter was contacted at his home by two 5Aa1 

Senator Byrd. You intervie- 

Mr. Gray. That evening. 

Fewtor Eyrd. You intrviewed Mr. Hunt on tnpat evning? 

Mr. dray. Ye'. he w22 not doiri„:.  cry inu.cki t&1kin6. 



kiriri - 	 Juiery '-;‘,mittee ea L. Pf.bric;4 Civa:y III 

Februpry 26, 1973 	 p.115 

Oterws wr, woold bH e def9rreo to tn, metropoii-

trn pejioe coprtment on oith6r the buey or he ome, 1-114; 

inter on, about mid-dy, thc't the U.S. .,ttorney 	Ule A:ALtnnt At- 

torney Gencrl of the UrIminsi 	 confirned tht o rrAoulu h?ve 

jurisdiction of tat: OE'SE. 

* * * * * 

Mr. Gray. 	These 1ed 	relends 	L3oiry out 	 orvni7tic,.:1 is 

really crtinkink up the speed rather rspiclly throu-,h the t ,type  cir- 

cuit, I will be hppy to submit for th rorc hs 	or1 in- tructions 

that went out inoizt-ting tns,t tni7, wre to 11,-,1 

aonaucteu nna pur9ut,a taken unaer the wing of each Fpecl.q 

care, 	miny gpecil A-t.onts utili-ed Pe n,.'oepecry in crr to 

pr-emptly -ra stfivoly investiRatc 

2.110 

Fror6. A.1.7 T1, tC 	 Tield 	frortl:A3 inz D1:v:7;ctor, FBI 

* * * * 

WFG disu.s with th U54 the po ikiatr of obtrin.inF  
TIcIrint for :arch c, ',::ii d" 	Jvf,, bolent 

Miwmi f4nd 1P0 '1.7'e to obtnin 11. svP,I1pb1 infks-,rmPti.on eon4rning 
th ben:: a3coont, 

	

	2.Ys toll tolechone clis of he zubjeats 
14rid other individwils who abpeer to be involved in thiF :se 

Jr. 

470 is instructed to continue submisfsion of 	i1; te 
..1 .11mmnry of the 	'fate of investiPtion. 

* * * * * * * * 

p.119 
ntor 13yr . But you were kept will informed? 

. Irsy. I wee well informed, yes, sir. 



7tor - 5f• 	WFre you 	 rs to th:7!- ssope of the 

z. to th., 

rictor 

Mr. Cry. Of tho 	 tivt it 	 limited to the 

IOC, to tho tIr1 ti of tbo crimlnt L:,tr,AtvteE ilf4-olving intercepted 

cnmmunitionE.'1' 

tc.,r Byrd. P to the scope. 

MP. GrFy. Tht 	F11 wo hErf, 	sir. 

: o :r lyrd. 	An von.71F61 

Wll, t mdc- it in c!..onunc..tion 	 .': -T.Ftnnt t- 

Tornoy 	of th6• 0,f-imi;=n1 	 nd TT. 	ttcrn3 0 

Thr,Dtor B7rd, But it Wo your 	 wht,;-ther• ids 

1,4nvld he followed th?t, 	 _tptf,r up t-rwn th r5:of,-w71&,nt? 

mr, (;rf,v. 	7 61;:: not :r!IJ,; pny 	ciioo o 	 ,9nd this i!.; 

wher9 T d:0 not writ the lod!'1. The OEFE.) 	nt 7,0rItf.7! tte 	they 

nre reviewe0 by th fie16 	 P.:ert 	r.1-inre re- 

viow thri, thn th5,v.  t7-1:roiewd over by 	Bureu '-upervicr9. 

* 4L- 

:,tentor Tlyri 	 r-71cluirnd to cIr th 	cp of th., 

throvirh t'efm juttic 1)FJ.tmant? 

Mr. Irsv. YaF., sir; Ae 	with th.1 vsn7 olosely on that, 

c,,erF.tor 	But wre.. you required to 	tho ro,opt,  of the 

investit,tion throunh th Justice fP.3-019rtment, or wts thiF 	determine- 

tioh that you would meks 1,rurself? 

Wo. 	No, I d() .:Lot think it wfls 	detrmintion t ,q1. I 
could oko 	detormintion out I would hr e to invistto what the De- 

pprtrint of Jw,tico,  t,)1(71 ,4e to inTstiz, End I 11-nstitcy:i within 

our juriditItioo. 

!:.inetor Byrd.. Who made tho determination vsto how far you would 



gc in the in-.7stt rt,nd ryl to 1411thrr or not leads would be followed 

	

Ar7 	
point&) to neonle in the 1b,ite HoUss'? 

	

7,11, 
	

01A, 	follouC up on pecple 	the hLto Huuse, pnd 

wo 	 r rd tou o 1-;,% lippv to uti. to 	c'ommittce and 

 (7.10ple 	 pt tn() Whitc,  Uo17Fe, r7t the 

	

Prnt, ,,n(1  the (Iteso 	thor were 

rubmitt 	 Lc“-.7.1,1mot for 

	

171-1t7 	 T.o r: oonn,1 ,7,..ontf.,.O. n'.7r the purpoo 	 tAoug.0. 

dot intevvieAec-i.z. 

	

WZO2... 	
Y17.3.ft 	 7, 1972. 

trgvel of  Uit ) 

Jo.ln 	 ........ 	Assibtsntv-fiice of )on1i 	-1;o. 

t2L,v:-1 

ctonoernial Liddy).. 

	

t ....... 	 of 	te- 

mt-4 r:J.1).53 	 Of1ic,31 

of th. 

cc)ie cf pen!.c11e.1 ection conern-.  

ing 

Prsnn:nert.. )fr00.. 

form trot:a Hu tt 

ponnel file). .- 

Arthw.:. 	......... 	 r..:f11.o of Aug. 10,191 

MFnRef*olont 	 Txeettve. 

'„)ffico 

F.:wMyble copy.  of 



p.122 
S,rrtor Byrd. go wh3n clearance was sought tAtz green light w 

7iven? 

MP. 	 T( ) l i4 

-len -tor 3ri 	In. -iy-ry 

Mr. (rsy. 	17 am not oin-  to an-1,°er the 	 ta- t nt,Lzori- 

c-11v l'1.:11,,e there may ce some irtst,, nc!:,, 	LI my tnt-n 

of thin cP-- nnl ' 	part10.iption ln it, "tv,l'17'„1 	:s-,1,110 	 n 7..rror 

I wou3c. rtrrentlyitt,3t,h 	n:w-•=°,  to tant 	 i€i it 

--iv e 	stntleat tfal tha record 	ttor 37c. 

(sir'. Ciray subseQuentl.y 	thttt 	o1 I  ciii..!ccu.,t 	the 

kfter (h.,,.ciciue, the sitter, I nav,. ts,a 	 tn,r 	ezno 
1'd 	tii 	 it-d t 	fo1 iC 	;:a1h, 	 o t i,,;rTitted 
to Lly. 

p.123.  
Ater chcn2 the rGeord I fl,atl t; recoliction. -;NT7 correct. - 

an thLt lac interviews 6uG,geseu 	14 	ULZt.I were turned down. 

p.125 

*k ni-nlit 1:11 pr, Pofic 	yIiht TIma,', Jima 17, the Los 

n e1e 	 - In more dnt'll. Thrt bri=T2In-  war; to 

th= -ffct tit ttoWot:rvto security •uerd hoc found tape rlround 

Mckr« he br,711v-d 	burglnry wns in pro r' 	n.e called 

the police who apprehended five subjects In tbn Uomr,nrPtl !iend- 

	

he trun identity of Brr-r, 	 MPrtinez and 

Fio1ni :o tii.er kho,4n, 'hut McCord hsa not yet bean td,,,ntified ls 

ti tru_: tic- me of th indivIdunl 	wnen appr,thended 	ve the name 

r in- £hEt br fii gPiro inform8t1ba Fronutw ma tOr182 
-,thich the subjects had in their poasession such  ucn s lockpicking de- 



vices, surgical gloves, camera equipment, transceivers and a bug-

ging device. 

	

I 	informd thnt se7!rea wPirrents were betniz issud for hotel 

	

room 	, by ti e oubjects end for t 	vehicle they were known to 

13:717a7. T4F ftnformed thPt ettorne7 Michrel DouP*Mesr,  (d.67 

r-ppnrsO .vt the Metr000llten Police P,T)rtm(.:11t, Lecond 

"v r1 	rnd stwr,ed he w. c4 rpresontin tho subjects 

7Ano wnr.r in r'.ustody rlthoup!h the subjects had not previously mede 

nlcpb.n cnII to contsct him or nyon-; eis 	'17tr they 1,;ore in 

i,,ustody. 

 

t nbnut•3:45 pm, FBIAq. called the Los Alveles Office. 

to rI fi Vi P n - 19 identity of McCord rIne this wes•d-elayed to me by the 

Los 	 {:,!ice shortly therfter,„ 

f2,1,26 • 

7,4r. 	:467ton, nAe 	 to 

the Nt-mon Coi1tt, in dsseribia his 6utiesuii. ';:c(or6 ald 'Part 

trio -7-t rezive 27:11 7slord 	 Th?o:r4. outside 

i;:lformiltio.:?,I 7;-)t (1 	 Jou tell 

Is 	 tu-.1.1 	over to 	ston. 	 f:171ciy else? 

Yf. 	T 	 turd ()vier' to 

T).1:177 

 1- ,,, 4 ovrc . . - upon check.in t. 	 o icale 18D  

1W2, .we first 1 irn 	t'vi.t one Gore Leonard, later ideatified es 

3eoe 	;Lti=1.JJ, 	P,e..1;if3i;61,a 	A1 	atr 	AotA with. the 

..7T3up ta b ti-4e 	 It...4u4rt;rs. 

of eui 	ri -,1 	to :in '7;o .'107 to ith3ntify • 

Leon .rd. On June 3, 1972, Assintnt DireCtOr 3Rtes directed a. •• • 

 3t 	 kit 	tt3d it 

	

k.M. thzt date, 	uzic.I . 	 c1Id to 	tatI tracing 



telephone calls of Martinez and Barker, one of the numbers called 
et the Committee to Reelect tho President lAirthtcf 6 Mr. Gordon 
Liddy. ... 

.1.1”1L6 
.Senntor 5'!.i. 	Wh,,,fl. 	y01.1. 	 t.:1: hr. 1r 	rd 
rryl nthc 

kr. Grry. T think it mpy bc 	in T. 	t. teletype 
regrrdtne. 	invetiE5tion, rh t 	it Liit4,:'; interviewed him 
that Sturdy e nic , the 17t, tot I 	li 	t.c oaca zin o.to the 
record and )rovia3 you with tb ct 

nato,r lyri. Al0 	 - 

Mr. Gre7. rrorn 

SenPtor B7rd (oont1nuin7). 77.70 	1h4i 
(Mr. Gimpy 	 71,1- 171t) 	 k.:Lii4ulit for the 

rGeprdt) 

After chctrin7 	 ii t1)5(!, 	EWP-re of 
Aunts Amoos, involvement in tbi OPS6 	 :=rch iutod 

• 17, 19L, 	tiv; t. P0006 at the watergate 
,, td bytte F,rrstad olen. Durirt thot seF.:rcla nn c,nvelope 

contrinlm," 	country c1b bill 7:f 	 fouad. Aloo located 
durin4 iij, 	r1Cti W9U 	1,ddrt)ss bo3k7 whir!h 

.ctizied 	 lluti - 	b6s1.-ie 	1-:tters 
tAx,,,phoqn 

A 	of 	 owod. 	pl'e-viouly con- 
olc3-: 	 Inquiry invesatioa on qunt 	1?:11 rIt which time 
iak7 	';;:7, 1a;; ocnsi:iere for a job 	Coasu 


